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"

Never borrow yesterday's sorrow
To mold a perfect day;

Today Is certain, tomorrow's curtain
Still hides another day.
Today is here, the skies are clear
Tc do a deed worthwhile.

If just an act of kindly tact
Will cause a soul to smile."

in ine inue i nines we do any say
Tint mean so much as we go our

way.
A kindly deed can lift a load
From wearv shoulders on the road;
Or a gentle word, like autjimer rain'
May sooth some heart and banish

pain.
What Jov or sadness often springs
From Just the simple little things.

. Selected.

,rl>o_ something for somebody, some,where
.."While jogging nlong life's road;
Hflp somebody to oarry bis' burden
And lighter will be your lead."

>.Selected.

« i,n«m is wu si HUNUbK . . .

A town Is bull I by lis business
. men. therefore, no town Is worth
more than the men who own and operatebusiness houses therein. When
the businessmen ef n town are pro
gresslve. the town progresses When
they foil, the town falls. It's the oh'
adage. ''A chain is no stronger than
it's weakest link" In action

Kings Mountain Is one of the verv
fortunte towns 1n cur state having
a Merehanta Association. The functionof- this association is serving as
an organ of greater cooperation betweenthe business men of Kings
Mountain and a clearing house of
credit Information for Its members
Members of the Association should

Veep In close touch with the ln»lde
working of It. and renow afresh their
Interest In The Klnes Mountain Mer
chants Association. Inc.

UNHERALDED SERVICE
It's piobubly only human to do a

good deal of kicking at our connuer
cat institutions, particularly those
which involve '"big money." But this
kicking shouldn't be allowed to obscurecur view c-f the services they
rencer ue.

banks, for instance, probably
ci mt- fn lor about as much uniform
ed abuse as any business.

The banks . which are simply
the repositories of money belonging
to millions of people, most of them
of very moderate means . provided
the financial blood that built this
c« untry. And they are still providing
the financial blood that is further de
veioping this country tcday.
No banker wants to refuse an ap

plication for a loan/ ,He knows that
loans make the mA go so far as

banking is concerned, and that the
more sound loans he can make, the
faster his community and his bank
will grow. Bankers refuse some
leans because, they have to.because
their first thought must always be
for the safety of the money entrust
cd to their care.

LAND OF ENVIABLE
DISTINCTION
"Whenever the cost of an article it

lowered, mere people can buy the
article. And those who could afford
It ,tanyway have money left to buy
other things'.'

That que tat Ion Is taken from an

announfoment issued by the General
UllprtHr Cniiinnnv Wo «oo its frhth
illustrated thousands of times In th(
dally life of ourselves and other®.

The General Electric statement
points to electric refrigerators as a

case in po'.xrt. In 1927, the average
model cost about $250. Some 375.000
reople dug down into their pockets
and bought machines. Ten year® la'
ter, increased manufacturing and
distributing efficiency, plus improve'
merits and simplifications in design,
brought the price of the average refrigeffctordown more tran 50 per
cent.to $170. And six times as mt

ny people bought machines as in
1927. Further, those who could and
-would have paid the rtgher price
were able to spend the difference for
other conveniences and commodltlet
.and that meant a higher standard
of living for tremselvea and their
families, and It meant the creation
of mOre Jobs and opportunities, and
a wider and awlfter circulation al
money.

"Big stuff" such as refrigerators
aren't the only articles whose salt
1s largely dependent on coat. Thi
same thing Is true. In the case o<
minions of famines, of "little stuff*
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Here and There . .

(By (laywood E Lynch)

There !* some good in every bad.
Last week, I wa* sick in the bed and
could not write this phifle. The bad
part: I was sick. The gcod part: you
all did riot Have to . .read what I
would have written.

Kings Mountain has been pretty
well represented at the New York
V/crld't Fair, and it looks at though;
' i. _ T «..<« ln «U- fit.,. ...Ill it,. I
V MfcOl i W»»ll > »< « 9»a>« »» > «>»V

1 have representative* on the Weat
, Coast at the San Francisco Expos!- j

tion. That Globe trotting P. D. Hern.don ia planning on going west next

I month and Mr. and Mri 8. A. MaunIey and daughter are making pre para
tlona to leave right away. Look out,

. western plains, her* conies Kings
Mcuntain, North CaroNTMr* wVara

and Son* is just about the
busiest place I have ever seen. The
farmers have been bringing in the;
wheat for the past two or three j
weeks so fast and In such large quan
titles that Miser and Moffett have
been in a stew up to their necks in

made of- But even with the big rush
- they have taken care of the farmers

in .a prompt manner.
"..

That big, strong, blond Insurance
man. Prock Thompson, Is still ill
with the same sickness sam|l, frail,
brunette Editor Lynch had and con*
quered.'

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Stallworth stoppedbv The Herald Office Tuesday
evening, and the Editor was most
pleased with the selection the managerof Belks had made.

That champion vote getter, Coun-
ty Commissioner Irvln Allen is anotherchampion in other lines. Accordingto reports reaching The HeraldOtice he has a patch nf tobacco
teat would make the leading grow.;rs in the eastern'part of the 'state
sit up and take notice. The formed
Sheriff invited me out to see hia
ir'ae patch, and I am going to make
he trip right away.'

.- I am lust about the poorest hand
->t visiting the sick you have ever

:een, but when I am aick I like for
ecple to come to see me. I did not

net by to see D. F. Hord while he
was recuperating at his home, so he
came by the office tfe see me, and I
was mighty glad that D. F. is .now
back on the road to recovery.

Have you noticed the signs on the
windows of the building on East*
Mountain street, that used to be occupiedby The Herald. The sign oh
one window reads: W. H. McGlnnla

' Snoe Repairing, and on the opposite
window: H. W. McGlnnla, Used
Furniture.

such as shoes and food and hardwareand clothing. High prices mean
that the average family must buy
leas . and that. In turn, means less
production in factories, leas business
for agencies of transportation, and
leas of the industrial activity thron"hoiitthe nation on which the well
being of all depends.
Here is the strongest no«=lhle or

gument against any law. or any- tax
or 'regulatory policy which lessens

' competition which places a premium
1 on waste, and which In anv way pr®
' vents the highest attainable stand1ards of efficiency in the production

oivrl nf ornHa n* nnv m-

ture. I-ow-cpst production, plus lov
cost distribution hi* given the aver'
age American family morn hixn-ier
as well as necessities, than are pos1aeaspd bv the well-to-do of h'her

1 lands. We don't want to lose thnt ep
viable distinction among nations.

>

TnADCINS
The expression "trade-Ins" Is instantlyunderstood) to mean ''usedcars."nnd they are not only used,

but abused to the extent that tberIsdanger both for the owner and
th" genera] pubMc travelling the
highways.
The Automobile Club of New York

his recently released Information as
» the maitv causes of motor accidents.The following made public by
'he Automobile Club tells the story,
anil It is readily seen that the
'*'rate-ins". and manv of them unfit

' f*r n«e hold a conspicuous place on
the highways:

Drivers of the 20,000.000 passen1
gcr cars In the United States during

' V-3R wee trouhled with 10.-000000
flat tires and blowouts. During the
same year drivers ran out of en«o»
t'r® on the read 1.350,000 times. Run1ning out of gasoline, of course, was

Just plain thoughtlessness; but the
Mm frAiihlpfl on/Yl t Vt a Ida #rnntinnt

eie'dents and fatalities, -were caused
bv sneedeters In cars equipped with

' t.res worn down below tre limits of
safety, pu tmofe than worn tires
are complained of. There are the

' daneere Incident to cars that are
"trade-Ins" but resold though unfit

1 for nee on crowded htsrtvwave.
the "trade-Ins are not only dan"

irerons from the view point of a mas
1 ter mechanic, bat the notee belcMr*

forth from ench * ear to deafening
r as wen aa nerve racking, filnce oaf

streets have been turned into regn
lsr railroad tracks the qoiet sal

\ pesce of home life hae heed ahso>lately destroyed. Why disease It?
' Ihsts to nothing to do hot bow and
. «t cept conditions.
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f-L/KSt TAILORED TARIFFS
NEW YORK..A survey of eatltifl

(o»U in (he SO restaurant* on th«
&iouiiq* of me Ngw York World'i
i'ua reveal* a ratine of tariffs tailor

J 10 lit any pocketbook. Resturantf
approximate those hi eff^c

illcuk'-ioui New York City. Vlaitori
.ii. : licr til doughnuts antl cpffet
or 1*» tints of tline sumptuously 01

lu.'. nrt of famous chefs at priest
.- x tuetl accordingly. In between then
;<re tin nu vricts scal^u to evr.rj m
jin.nA hi«a aItaI
i viiic ui avnot>

«r. COO.OOO EXHIBIT
N'.W YORK -Trinkets on exhibl

!r>i» In the House of Jewels at Un
New York World's Fair are valugi
at iCi.uOu.oOO. <

COST AT FAIR
NBW YORK.The average vlslto

to thp New York World's Fair dur
lug lie first month remained on th<
grounds ifor seven hours and was s
I usy at the free educational exhibit
rtid entfirtalnments that he only hat
me to spend $1.17. The average pe
it :;n < xt>cV i'ture at ^the JCentur;
ct Pr eres« Exposition in Cblcag
during an entire season was

,,.« < iOijmiviv<w»vr
SERVE YOURSELF
NEW YORK -Included among th>

«o restaurants on the grounds o
N"> w Y rk-World's ^'air are five sel
service cafeterias.

CDWAftD SMALL
presents

Au'JLPti£ MEHJ&il
rrIITTBTY-*
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WHAT HAC CONE BIZIO""
v'"-i !k,b»w'tv t» a K.<<..

l-.im tc/io si.titcii peats <ij.l i.e.
a Iccu.iiff racehorse o.ct.er Janed as the. '-King of the 7:'«7
rnttl hl« love o/ drift.,; >.. '(
his career. He mtets a jo.Ac.guho rails hi:uself "Gothic f,.i. handwho earns up his, tee!tigcredo in the phrase, "J hale (i
crook xoith a horse." Goldie, tc
uitom Jim Mason is a gin.no
out figure out of legend, defendsthe man when he it. attackedbu a brutal trainer, and
nurses htm through KIs inji.ies,Fast friends, they atten/l a rarehorseauction as spectators u-ilh
ft between them.

Chapter Three
Pf rsplratlon stood put on tt

valiant auctioneer's to re it La
"Who'll say five hundred?'* Tti
crowd laughed again, and begato dieperse.
"Who'll say two-fifty?" cr:cd tt

auctioneer. "Como, come, rontli
men. At least glvs me a bid."

"I'll bid a dollar and a half
said one rue tic-looking gc..:uiai"And that's only because I kno

...
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Thij washed dishes
where the nearest flue works Is
His wit won him a loud laugfrom the few remaining onlooker;

The crowd thinned out to almoi
nothing. The auctioneer turtle
desperately to the ahabby-looklnJim Meson.
"Look, Mister, you give me

bid. What do you bid for thi
beautiful creature?"
"Tou want me to bid?" del

Mason. "Alt right I'll bid whi
I'd bet on him in a weak momen
Two bucks!"
TWO DOLLARS!" The au<

tioncer turned away disgusted!;"Come on," ho ordered the groon"Take him away from here."
"Wait a minute," said Masoi

"You've got two bids op that hors<
Soilhim.""Whatdo you mean, sell him?
"He's right, buddy," volunteers

a horsey-looking bystander. "Yo
got two bids, and you gotta «c
him. That's the law."

Goldle. looked up at Mason, hi
face radiant. "You mean to sa
we got a horse?"
"Yeah, we got a horse . if w

have to call out the Nation)
Guard to get him."
Jim Mason and Nick Grimes ha

known each other for more tha
twenty years, but it would ha\
been abusing a noble word to cn
them friends. Grimes, a large-seal' betting operator who ran a ring <
some fifty betting joints all ov<the country, was a big busiaei
man of the track . a busldei
man who knew no rules or regulftons. R« represented everytairthat Mason detested in the reclr
game, for according to his os
peculiar Moflu* operandi, he wc
ohhr when the race wis fixed
and then he won with a vengeancgf.U, the two men had never con
openly into conflict, for Grlmi

v t n
*

.

[. .tit 'ft; "I^ vrv> \lc.
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LP THURSDAY, JULY IS. 1939

f A seasonal reduction in marketI'Ingsol hogs but an increase in nmr>ktrtiugd ot gram-feu cattle is iu ptc'i
i ij..ci' during the next tew months, re

torts the 3? Bureau of Agrlculturiu< tCccnomics.
t *

,
s During the past three years, a mar
i '< ft. s nail siaeJ second' g.utt ni
t timber ever a large portion ot the

...uctu pine region has been de4'.doped because- of the new pine
i«iip and paper mills.

the 20 'crotalatia deinotnurattensnow being conducted turn out
i. successfully, this legume crop wilt
B' t»e uUded to the list of soli Improvji'tigcrips !n Wilkes founty,
li *.

hie Texas legislature has set aside$10.00(1 ;ui a cash prise to
.
the

r Texan who discovers or creates a
'

tiew use for cct.ton which will com_
e seine 200,000 holes or more yearly
0 cotton.
8

® Some improvement this summer
r and fall in the general business
v situation and demand for farm pro0tucts Is predicted by the U. S. Bureauof Agricultural Bionomics.

Rural power for Bladen CountV
h Ittis stirred up. Interest among prosii*jrt»i-Uve customers as to the uumfher and kind of electrical appliances

tltcy can install in their homes.

« . » ., , ri.

, !
krcw how to give his operaiions
ct hast the appearance of be-in,;
within the law.

j Some six weeks after the finite
auction at which Ma sou and

' Goiuie uoquired their two-dolic '

horae. Mason stood at the track
in the chill light of early dawn,

' rtopwatch in hand, while his partnereasily and gracefully jockeyed
a horse around the turf. The horse
was Red Gold, but no one who
had seen him at that auction
would have believed it. By washingdishes in -all-night eating joints,
the two friends had managed to
keep themselves alive and their
horse sbelteied and fed; and by
day they drew upon all their know;ledge of horseflesh to make Red

_| Gold forget his fear of the human
race and prepare him to fulfill his
heritage as the son of a great
line of racehoraas. Mason had patientlytrained, and cajoled him.13 while Goldle made friends with theu- animal, showing him the love and10 kindness he had always missed," gradually, painstakingly, winningthe horse's complete confidence14 and even affection. Toward anye* other human being Red Gold was
atlll suspicions and hostile; but
these two he knew to be his

a. friends.
w As Mason stood watching. Red

in all-night noting joint*.
," Gold galloped paat In a long, swlngbIng, elTortfeis gait with hts jockey,
a. When they had reached Lue opitpoalte aide of the track. Mason
d started hta watch and called, "Okay,
g Let him oat!" Gold (a bent low

and whispered, and the h o r a e '

a thundered around the track like
la a streak of flame.

It was then that Mason auddendly became aware of a presence at
tt his elbow. It was Nick Grimes,
t "Hello, Nick." aaid Mason casually."Little early for you, Isn't it?"
s- "Jim, my boy, you worry me .

y. out in the night air, losing sleep.
1. That's your Oat-burner working'

out. isn't it?"
i. "Yop."
e. "Stepping him up a class, aren't

you . entering him in Class D
"' Saturday? You know, just because
d a horse happens to win a couple
U of cheap racca is no sign that he's
11 good enough for the fast comDftnv.'
la Al tK-t moment Red Gold flew
y past, an 1 Mason clicked his watch

to a .-.It. >, Grimes, trying to make
>e It casual, looked over his shoulder
il for a glimpse; but Mason smilinglydropped the watch Into hispocket* "*

d "Nick, you're a pretty wise guy,
n or you would have gone broke long
ro Ago. Well, a lot or wise guys had
II the chance to buy Red Gold at a
le bargain, and laughed It off. 1
>f bought him because I know every- ^
sr thing about lust one thing . blood
m lines. Blood will tell, Nick .

a it's the only thing in the toorid
a- you c<m be sure of. Just rememigher X stood here at four o'clockI "tK
mi prove how true was Jim Mason's
_ boast . that ba know one thing
«. about everything.
ie

_
+

u (To bo continued.)
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The Da

Washington Sn
(Cout'd from front pact;)

ohly source from which lucre taxe3
can be collected is the middle and
lower income brackets, because the
higher brackets are already staggerf<Itv till ituni'.wiiilr.iif ii/l Itiifilstn A iwt

u>> (' i.v ii".mv v» i/m uvu. n iiu

they know that next your is election
year!
The (lik'imna is particiluiTy per

plexing fcr those members who
came to Congress, only last year.
Titey had none ot the fun of spend-1
ing, but must now share equally the
problem of paying the check.
What to do ubout it was the ques

Hon they faced In the new tax bill.
Specifically, the proposal they finallyvoted down would have increased
rr.e tax rate on the middle income
group, and lowered the Income tax
exemption so that lew income group
now escaping a direct taxation
would have to pay a tax.

Significant Is the fact that the pro
posal was defeated In the Senate by
y one vote margin, meaning' that
there was almost a majority in favor
of facing the music now, instead of
iHter.

a recent survey has caused considerablecomment at the Capitol. It
was submitted as part of the testimonyof a witness appearing before
I V A f i * r«-i * *
iii sninie i.ununiuee on enucMlOO
and I^abor which is studying amend#
wenta to the National Labor RelationsAct.
What that survey showed was sim

jly that John Public does not. believd"
the National l^abor Relations Act. or
ti e board which administers it, has
contributed much to the country's
Industrial relations.

in the survey, the public was askwhatit thought responsible for
the reduction in the number of
strikes from 1937 to 1938. Only 10.5
percent thought tre reduction In the
number of strikes was due to leglsla
tton and the government' sattltude.
Tne la,rgest percentage thought
there were fewer strikes in 1938 becausetrere was a nubile resentment
against sit-down strikes.

The fight over the labor act aIinendments Incidentally, produced
what rates the "crack of the week."
it was during ouestirmlng of Labor
Heard Chairman Madden by RepresentativeBarden. quick-trlnklng NorthCarolina Democrat. Chairman
Madden had pointed out that the
Labor Hoard bad won more cases in
court than It rad lost. To this, the
North Carolinian shot back:

'Let me remind the chairman that
1'isMoe in the United States is not
dispensed on a percentage basis."

A few weeks ago. official Wasting
ton wns receiving instructions from
o certain well educated economist

| GO AWAY WITHOUT x

| RENT A SAFE DEPOS]
..

o Do not leave valuables \y
' when you leave on your
| trip. Too many homes hi
; burglars while the famil
way to avoid this calami!

j perfect safety . is to n
; The cost is very reasonal
; vacation more when you

safe.

First Nati
Member Federal Depos

Deposits Insuri
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redevil

apshots
with a flair for language. Thia wordwlr.ardwas convincing everyone ecu
reined thut the economic failure* of
the past few years were largely mea
tul: that If you used the rlgrt words
to describe theni, they weren't so

bad after all.

Thus, he explained. If- witnesses up
Fearing before committees called the
debt an. 'investment," it left a good

[.taste in everyone's mouth, and there
was no damage dene.

Business men caught on quickly
to the ndw game, and It was one of
this group who had the "last word"

|rn the subject. 'Profits?', he asked In
nocently. "Oh. Just call them 'prep[ orationifor future' faxes!"

Since the publication of that re>

mark in the papers. nothing more
has been "heard from the Washington
word-wizard.

STATE EXPENDITURES
NEW YORK.The twenty aloe

states participating In thp New
York World's Pair spent a total of
more than S2.KOO.OOO for treir build*
lugs and exhibit*.

...
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Bt Rtady For
EMERGENCIES

ach**. Hare la a nimMlon.iSa'afer^r^.ll'SSsi
DR. MILES Aim-PAHf PILLS
are nmimMgiM for pain roHeadache

Neurabria, Muscularand Periodic ranft.

3svs-r& sua?"'
Tour druggist sails

, Regular package 8 for Be.
Economy package 123 for fLW.

r.
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\NY WORRIES ::
IT BOX! \v 1

«

ing around the house
vacation or week-end

ive been ransacked by
les are away. The best
;y . and make sure of
:nt a safe deposit box.
We and you'll enjoy your
know your valuables are

<

ional gink ;
it Inrarancc Corporation : "*

sd up to *5,000.00
;;
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